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MO. COX * ABRAHAM BMITH. Praprietttre.
4UY.

F)
OSee, eWrMltfou*

r* Lowis.H ___________
■attohnbt-at.law,

■ggm Om^afm
■ia CnnÉi

Bnoincaa fflircctorg. itioneji to mb»

B«îa»KcchH
TittcUjjr tw? i.

Doyle Ac Battler,
jKHt 80UCIWM*

u Doth

William R. Bain, B. A. 
tlCCIRY AND LAW OFFÎC*. »tn<i sew 
building., Kingston, Street Ooderlch. 

-Conveyancine, Money lent on
Attg.lt

Isaac F, Tomm._______
■la^olicitortllRHISTIIl, ATfomT.Al.

M NICHOLHON

SURGEON DENTIST.
Sao» QV.ttb.Putt Ôffloo, Wort Street,

August 14th, 1670

e. Malcomwon,

80UC,T0B- 4o* *® 
,ee,M0N6î TO LEND

Strona St. Sauter.
■ALtSTATB AND INSURANCE AGENTS, NO. 
I, Arcade Building, Bitflalo, N. Y.

U- U.Squje*,C. Smoso, Attorney at-Lsw
Util 46/0.

M. McOoaanll

Licensed atctionker, rayfibld, cœmyot
Huron. Sale» in village ur country punctually at-

- . *4 >/ >,-*• ofr-v-;.*-

V.*"*;*» l*»^' »{• *

«
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GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, JUNE 1,1871.

Insurance.

Li. H. Hamlin, 
fHVlL INOINRER AND StlRVRTOR, tAND 
V «ni Olid Conveyancer. Kincardine. 1

ARCIIITECT ÜRÈ.
1T*HR undersigned ii prepared lo furnish Plane, gpe% 
1. cificauohi, Ac-i OrPubtu and Private Buildings, 

•nd ebo io superintend ihe erection vf the eame. .
tittrrre—J,r*n*s Btoclt,M»rkei Square. * *c**

Uude/trb, April tlb, till. awS4

1.0. 0. F.

liVRON LODGE NO 62, 
,11 Meets at their Hall, 

J'Uiiou Block,- Goderich, 
"«very Thursday evening, at 

è o'clock. Entrance on K legatee street. V hinny 
brethren are conllally Invited.

.... 1> CAMPBELL, Secrétai*. 
Feb. 3d, I8it, wd-ly-

. w
louer i

la.Uranci

W. G. WILSON 
louer ei Marriage Licensee,* 

noe 6 Real Estate Agent
COMMMIo.lIB 1* B. K.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, Ac-,
DRAWS AND EXECUTED,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
(It Ute 1*17-1/ EU RICH, On,

JAMES STEWART

WHOLESALE AGENT
OF

Re fcr-fomad sod rail I tile St Caiherlae’e Nurse ryl, 
U. W. up ABLE, EtWJ.

F0K ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTALTHECT, GREEN,
keuse Planta Grape Vines, At,, Ac.

Kj* Aey stock not <m hand, ordered in the shortes 
■Stic#. Hbuse—Maltlard ville, Goderich P. U

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w30

GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
« H.C. A.F. A. A. n.

THE REGULAR COM- 
muiitealimi Is be d on 

I the first IV«*dne*dav of «nu h 
inmih at 7.30 p. m. VUit- 
ing brethren cordially in-

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Coil Oil lampe, Ac. *c. Old Iron 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickiuge. and Sheep Skin 
ittkeu in exchange,

J.*J. STORY, 
f«r Sipn of th Lsrge Coal Oil Barrel, 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1h70 ewl

CL0SM6 OUT!!

AMARTIN,

m
Ooderlch 4th May, 1171.

■w 73.1 y

Cheese, cheese.

Shepharo Strachan,
O RUCKUS, QODSKICH

HAVE been rf-irpointid ml. egenta at 
Ood.net foe the ole of tie celebrated 

Exeter Victory CboUe.
Loral dealers upolied at the Factor. 

Priera.
, anKPHARDt STRACHAN.

Goderich,'AugU 18*1 »»«

Dissolution of Partnership.artnersh
VuSORK KX 
•ding under thT between, the undersigned trading under the naa-e 

■trie end firm of Yates end Green, at the Town * 
Goderich, bee this day been dissolved by mutual < 
edit. The business heretofore wried en by the Orm
will be continued by Stef" ” ------ *“------------------"
the liabilities of the said I 
due to the flry are to be paid.
, Dated this fourth day of May 1871, _
‘Witness I STltrnKN YATES,
JAMEST.OARROir A. ll.CREKR.
Goderich Mejitbim. wlMt

MASONIC Al’ltONS
pOR SALI ATA H. GARDINER, A Co’a. 
Goderich, Mol/1870. w

H0T0GRAPH8
‘Per Bozen,

ATI Vis
■’ 61 note, poetege tree. Ooe doaeo from 

back oogetire87 oeiU, postage free, loan,
add/ees.

K3* Pantenlir Attention paid to Copy- 
(Ing old Ambrotypes,

For either Urge or email photographs. The 
subscriber io retyniog thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would jiut sag that he had made such im
provements inhii gallery u will merit a con
tinuance of the iame.£

S3* A Greet Retaelten «1 
Large fhelegrayhi,

JE.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, Aog. 15, 1870. w30

in view of changing his business, has 
determined on

SELLING OUT
bis whole stool of Dry-good» at eoot.

THIS IS 80 HUM]
TO RECEIVE PEOPLE & THEN

SELL THEM GOODS

At the Usual rates,

But an actual clearing
O**'**' ;

and parties wishing to

SECUKEBAKGAINS

SAVE 20 per CENT

-RY-

C ALUN G ' AND PURCHASING
FROM

A. MARTIN
(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store* 

Market Square.)
Ooderlch, Die. 20th. 1870. . ewS7-tf—

TV E3 W
Waggon and Carriage

F ACTO R Y• 
BATES & ELLIOTT /

HAVE pleasure tuintimat
ing to the public of town 

and country that they bave 
ovuOcd a Waggon ard carriage 
8!<op on St. I3avid> nt, 

.. , , -,-j—^— (LewisElliott’eold atand,) lm-
D-II.UI, mMi.li, the *>.Urn Hotel. BO*, 
.tten. ]ono,i,Ily to ,11 Hip work eatru.tod to lira, 
sw*w p«p»red to lilt eut

Waggons, Buggies,
------ Cutters" Sleigh»,----------
•—ve'u, ueumtp ei, at thé fûj I—rest retnuramtiVe

lOBBINGH
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, a large assortment of
S L B I Or Xk* St
2ood!,U b* “l4 ck**p *» Cesb or Cord-

Ooderlch, An
\

Telegraph leitttete.

MONEY TO LEND
AtXheatlj reduced‘latee oQ Interest.

rnt nnderelgtied has any amount of mener to loan 
from two to fifteen yean, ate low rate of interest 
and favourable tenue of repayment, payable b? yearly 

leetelmenterete ofexpeusea will del> eompetiton.

HORACE H0BT0N
tepraleer 1er the Canie Per.
I teaaaetil ■■lieiei * Sarlege 

Socletr. of Toreale.^

INSURANCE CARD.
The Rubecriber U agent for the following firet-ctaae 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London, England,HARTFORD of IfartfonT 
PROVINCIAL of Torooto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Terente.

Firs St Marine hutseee done hi theloweet
X

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich.

Septieth. 1676. wStt-ly.

MONEY TO LEND 
ow bait Tseng

15C0RP0RATED ) THE 1. p. lies

HURON A ERIE 
SAVINGS A LOAN SOCIETY.

CAPITAL, .... *700,000. 
trails society advances money on hecu-
1 rity .Of Real Estate, end on Terms very fisvorable 

o borrowers.
NOLAWYKRS’COSTSARECHAROED
The Society pay» its Solicitor’s charges. Anv rum of 
money, from 6200 upwsnu, I* lent f> r sny number of 
years from one to fifteen. Money may be oblainesl at 
any time with little or no delay beyond the time oc
cupied in investigating the title and' preparing the 
Mortgage, the cost of which It paid by the Society. 
Tire full amount of the loan Is advanced—no deduction 
being made for commission or other charges, which 
•«8P add so materially to the cost of a loan from 
otheçSocletlesor from Individuals. The borrower can 
repay his loan hy yearly, half-yearly, or monthly pay
ments. The periodical Instalments Include, besides 
interest, a email sum for principal, and they sue so 
divided ttiat bv their payment the debt Is entirely ex
tinguished. and the mortgage discharged at the end ..f 
the time stipulated.
KXAMPLR — t Borrower obtains |500 tor 
Idvears ; he pays DM 70 each yesr, and at the end ef 
Ihe time hie Mortgage Is paid off. The rapidly in
creasing business ol this Soc iety is the best indication 
of the favor with which It Is regarded by the fanning 
community, and lU popntarily will become greater as 
the merlu of its system of lending become better known 
•ud understood Ry the small payments of prindiml 
Included iu the yearly Instalment, the borrower gradu 
ttlly, end without trouble, pays eff Ids loan-thus 
avoiding the risk of losing hie nro|>erty. which t»> often 
happens when the principal falls doe In a large sum at 
Uyt end of the U-rui. lie ran. at any time, pay off hi» 
loan in advance on favorable terms (which can be act- 
tied at any monthlv meeting by the Directors, on the 
application of the borrower,) and Interest at six per 
cent, per aptmm wlllbe allowed , on all paymenta in ad

ÆTNA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD CONN-

CASH CAPITAL................$8,000,OSS
CASH ASSETS 6,783,685.00
LOSSES PAID lM 51 YEAR’S 28,000,000.

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

A Lost Irishman.
jinx lenan'i aooucst or his adtsh- 

itraa will xaa owl.

125 Hecsu 1UUID-3S0 piopli hom- 
‘-«•-LoMSütio.oue.

____ in the inmmer ol ’48, Mr Editor,
dut I landed it Hamilton, fresh aa a new 
pratie jeat dug from the “ou Id ■od,” andatia teat 

d a light 
forth, t

)VOL.XX1V-N0
MS

Ihe Civil Wi
A TERRIBLE D.

. I^ie Toronto Te/fi/rajA gives the follow
ing part.cul.rs „| the gre.uire which da-
"Wj Gmtojva of Unwlfurd on Monday :

it heartland a heave bundle 1 sot ; .mplo/Jd in° ‘toL!,dloTü* h,'/- "™" I w¥„«5'.ed y^nl.j 
offfoMl. towrahip ol Uurdford, tiltin’ a Holland strrat.Zhh, h^w.S’fu.l 
taateofa snog, u merr/ s young fellow as pr,p.r.tor, to rammenein, . hot d»!i

London, M»y 24. 
tliu Ddily iVeir* froi 

The terminus uf

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
OF ANT

FIXE INSURANCE COMP AX Y
IN AMERICA.

C^y* Deposit made with th« Homifi 
Ooetrnment for tht benefit of Canadian 
Policy holder exchitmly.

Recent failures show the Impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that af
ford the most reliable indemnity and the 
value of an Ætna Policy must be apparent.
N. B.—Bapectal attcDtlon given ta the Insurance *f 
Dwelling*, Churches, School and Public Ihilldlug* for 
terms oftliree and five veoni. at rates as lew « they 

in be made with safety to the Company.

DIXIE WATSON,
Agent.

Ooderlch, Jo!. t8th, 1671. w2 ly

hill pei________ _________ , ... .. ________
the Society's Office, ot by letter postpaid, addressed to 
the Secretary, or from any of the f<oclet)’a valuators 

CÜARI.Ri FLETCHBR, Valuator at Ooderlch

0
i

§ M

m ri§i
ohIp,:0!*

0

b

HICK,
JeaDis’» Bloce.

ARCHITECT

INSURE TOUR PROPERTY
in the;

Agricultural INSURANCE Company

A STOCK COMPANY. Insure* only Form Brytd- 
In-ra and Isolated Town Itcsideuces, Chartered 

aud commented bunuess lu 1853.

CAPITAL......................  8100,000
SURPLUS................................. 426,000

TV posited with tin Doinision Government for benefit
of Canadian Policy Holders....................Of>-1,15.00
To t»e inci eased......................................1.100,000
eu the Drat ot June 1871,

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
INOSTO N

Rates on Fa...... , ... .....
Rate* on detached Town resldeiittifrom 75c to $2 on 

each f 100 for 6 years, setording to class of building

A CASH COMPANY,
NO PREMIUM NOTES, NO ASSESS

MENTS.
A first cla«* nrii-k honsc 70 feel Isolated for $1000. In
surance for Svears costs only |7,5o A frame house 
50 or 70 fe-t, LoUted costs onlr 1) per cent fosr 8 
years luiurance, and

NO POLICY & SURVEY FEE CHARGED
All looses paid i>romptly. The " .^grirultlmll', stands 
it the head of the list of the 7< Insurance Companies 
ufttia State <>f New York, and t he stock ti worth double , 
that of any other Company In the state.
Losses in Canada payable in Gold.

A. M. HAllUY, Agent, Goderich, Ont.
February 16th, 1871. ewll

iver took the road. Well, I trudged on, 
and on, past manyaplisint place, pleasin’ 
myself wid the thought that tame day I 
might IM*ve such a place of me own, wid a 
world of chickens and ducki and piga and 
ohilder about the door; and along in the 
afternoon of the eecord day I got to Burd- 
ford village. A cousin of me mother's, 
one Dinisie O'Dowd, lived about aivin 
mile* from there, an' I wanted to make 
hie place that Right, eo I enquired the way 
at the tavern, aa’ wm lucky to find a man 
who was goiu’part of the way, and would 
show the way to find Dennis. Sure he 
was kind inaado; anr whin I got out of hie 
waggon he pointed through the wood an’ 
told me to go itraight imiilt a mile and a 
half, and the first house would be Dinnie'.

“An* yoi've no time to lose n.iw," said 
he, “for the sun ie lew, an' mind you don't 
get loet iu the woods.'’

“Ie it loet now,” said I, “that I'd be git- 
ten*, and me uncle aa great a navigator as 
iver steered a ship across the thracklesa 
say! Not a bit of it," says I, “though 
I’m obleeged to yiz for you? kind advice, 
aud thank yiz for the ride."

An* wid that he drove on an’ left me all 
alone, I shouldered me bundle bravely, 
an’ whistlin' a bit of a tune for company 
like, I pushed into the bush, an’ turnin' 
round among the bush an’ trees, till I be
gan to think I must be well nigh Dinnis’a. 
but, bad cess tait, all of a sudent 1 came 
out of the woods at the very identical spot 1 
where I started in, which I knew by an 
ould crotchfcd tree which seemed to be 
standin* on it's head an’ kickin’ up it's 
heels to make diversion of me. By this 
time it was growin’ dark, an’ as there was

•ork, anil want du«n to krrakfut. About 
half an hour departure imoku and flames 
were seen inning from the building, the 
alarm was sounded, and the hand engine 
at once turned out, but owing to the scar
city of water aud a strong north-well wind, 
little could be dope towards quenching 
the blase. It ie computed that there are 
at least 20 acres of smoking and blackened 
ruins. The following is a rough «ketch of 
the loaaea of the chief intferers, with the 
correct amount of insurance on their late 
property

me LOS!» A5D 1SSCBAHCX.
Name. Lom. Total In.

Binghsm’e Hotel..............812,000 Slo.OOU
F alcottbridge’i store.........10,000 6,000
J.W.H. Willson's office.... 1,000
Strong Bru* (stuck)............17,500

Do. (buildititf).......... 4,<H)0
Scott* Graham................2,500
T. Driffill &8otts............. 20,000
Dr. Clement.........................3,000
J. W. Barry......................... 2,000
Boyle * Davis.........................3«0
Jos. Deacon......................... 2,500
Mitchell & Campbell...........2,700
H. Smith.. .y .................. 2,000
John Bodky Stock)...........15,000 t,000

Do (building)......... l,80tf 1,200
S. Drtflill............................ 2,000 000
J. & A. Borrowman, stores 5,000 3,500

Do marble simp nut redone J.
KendeH & Adams............ 5000 2,000
W. Eilmanstiu..................... 4,000
W. M. .Stevenson..............  8,000 4,000
IL S. Bn.tighton..............  1,800 500

The total luea is estimated at §500,000.

9.500 
4,000 
1,000

10,000
1,200
1,250

1,200
1.500

the direc- 
upply of

kftvtMcrcd their

tbetMerotieailBMg»
th«dll.pp,mnra üfth.Wfc*
. rewmiwsuced on the Inter* 
Bridge, and a*uut ten days tigri - 

tb caisson was floated into m^Kioti " 
mrwl. The depth of wafer whetd 
th pier will be is fort y-two fa,»

- . -4, and thv height srf the uior*
above the river level istweoty feet, crow- 

- qiien Jy this mass of stone inasrmrv wit 
•ueiuiii e sixiy-two feet six inches from tow 
to bottom, the caisson which is built of 
«prare timber of huge pniportf.iis, is rrnUff 

i *n<i work of layiug (he fintb 
J course of foundation for the nmsi.nry j*
! *'* Pf-s*»-'';*- Th. raira.,, i, a„, 

t.» Hie depth of about four feet with (

liter of War,

the fedc-

I, and liar been 
St Denis.

ixvtnexTd uf ms ruts.
With such velmmenoe did the fire rage, 

that at eleven o'clock ithadddflè its work. 
Considering tiio magnitude of the contiag* 

I ration, there werebtil (aw accidents—>1 r.

no time to lose, I started in a second time, 
determined to keep straight soutiÿ this time 
an’ no mistake. I got on bravely for a
while, but och hone! it got so dark 1 could Tn^Tm Tnut mm! thu tree., to' I L„H J.e n.J J" Huxt.r, tkxh m 8lh.«t Br,.' rat.h l,»h
and barked me .him, while the „,:,k»tira S""'-' bY *h« f“ih"*
bit me hand, «.d face to a blister; eu* V* ^and Mr. James Allan .u 
after tuiublin'-u' .tumblin' aruuad till 1 1S.S'

1808.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY

h^s Been in e*t*t«ux* Thirty-two years, end 
during that period has paid Lu»res exceeding
Five and a half million pounds «tcrling.

Tin*disbursement ot this eirorinoue sum over 
a wide area, has without doubt conlnbuteo tv 
the e«tab!jshinent of till* Institution, in the 
evutidence ot I'ublic Corporatione, Merchant», 
Householders, and tmMnm uteo generally, 
wherever it u represer.ted.
In it» let year. IS36. the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to ......................... £9.976
n its 10th. year, Mfi, •' « “ £17,763

• 20th Vear.IS.56, •« «• « £922,279
30th year, ISC6, *• “ «< £8-9,332

r.e year later, 1867, “ *• « £816,065

The Fire Reserv-, Fund ie now |4.727,464 
The Lite Reserve Fund is now 69,282,468 
The company is represented thxpiiyhoul t>o 

teno and yueber, by influentiffi Ag.»ntfl, lo 
whom application lor insurance may be made. 

U.F.C. SMITH, KeeidcotSecretary»
A. M. ROSb, Agent fur CoderrohYB* V. 

Illicit,for Exeter, W.N. Wateo"1, loiSea|urh,
Goderich. Au» 15, 1870 w30

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet-Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
AMIXiTON ST.

Have removed semis tne street to the store next door 
Acheson’s llamesi Shop, where will be found

GOOD ASS0B TUENT t
of ^Kitchen. (Bedroom, Diolniiroom, aud Parlor Fur 

allure, suoli a*
TABLES.

LHAiltS Ihalr, eane *ndwood seated! 
Ct'PIMIAROH 

BKDKTEADN,
WASH STANDS.

MATTRE8HR.9 
LOb'NRA.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS, LOOKING [GLASSESLOOKING
GILT FRAMING.

0-0 B

Cheap fori'Cash.
A Mmpfttt tun

fairly bamfoozletl, I eat down on a log, 
all of a trimble, to think that I was lost m- 
tirely, an’ that fuay be a lion or some other 
wild cratlror üéuM devour me before morn
ing. Just then I heard somebody a long 

ray off say:
“ N> hip poor Will."
•‘Bedad,"sezl, “I’m glud it isn’t Jimmy 

that’s got to take it, though it's more in 
sorrow than in anger theyVe doin’ it, or 
why should they say “poor Will" ; and 
•ure they can’t be injun or haytlien nagur, 
for it’e plain English that they’re afther 
snakin'. Mav be they might help me out 
o' this, so I shouted at the top of me voice,

‘a man lost.”
Thin I listened; Prisently an answer 

came; “Whof whof whooî"
“Jimmy Butler, the waiver," sex I, as 

loud as I could roar, an’ snutcliin’ up me 
bundle an* stick, 1 started in the direction 
of the voice. When I though I had got 
near the plaice I stopped ati' shouted agin,
“a lost mau!"

“Who! who? whoo?”
Sure, thinks I, it’s a mighty quare place 

for a man to be at this time of night1; may 
be it’s some settler scrapin’ sugar off a 
sugar bush for the childer’s breakfast in the 
momin'. But where is Will an’ the rest 
of thim ? All this wint through me head 
like a Hash, an' thin I answered his vn-

‘^nnny Butler, the waiver, sur, an’ if 

it wouldivt inconvenience yer honor, would 
ye be kind enough to step down an’ show 
me the way to tho house of Dinnis 
O’Dowd?”

“Who? who? whoo?"sez he.
“Dinnis O’Dowd," sez I, civil enough,

‘an’ a dacent man ho ia, an’ first cousin to 
me own mother."

“W liof who? whoo?" Bays he agin.
“Aie mother,” sez I, “an' as fine a 

woman she -is as ever peeled a biled pratie 
wid her thumbnail;an’ her maiden name 
was Molly MoFiggin.”

'Who# who? whoo?"
Molly McFiggin," sez I, an’ her 

father’s name was Paddy McFiggin.” |
“Who? who? whoo?"

r “Paddy McFiggin, bad luck to your deaf 
dttid head. Paddy McFiggin, 1 say : do 
you hear that? An’ he was thu tallest 
man in all tho county Tipperary cxcipt 
Jimmy Doyle the blacksmith."

“Who? who?whoo?" ,
“Jimmy Doyle, the blacksmith," sez I,

“you g«H>d for nothin blackguard nagur; 
an’ if yiz don’t come down an* show me the 
way this minuit, I’ll climb up there an’ 
break every bone in your skin, ye spalpeen, 
so sure os me name is Jimmy Butler. '*

“Who? whoI whooî” sez he, aa irnpu- 
diht as iver.

“I said niver a word, butlayin’ down me 
bundle an’ takin’ me stick iu me teeth 1 
began to climb the tree. When 1 got 
among the branches I looked Srouml quietly 
till I saw a pair of big eyes iist format me.

“Whist,’ sez I, “an’I'll let him hav a 
taste of an Irish stick," an’ wid that I let 
drive an’ lost me balance an’ came tumb
lin' to the ground, nearly brookin' me neck 
wid the fan. Whin 1 came to me sinses,
1 had a very sore head wid a lump on it 
like a goose egg, an’ one half of me Sunday 
coat tail turn off intirely. 1 spoke to the 
chap in the tree but could git niver an an
swer at all. Sure, thinks 1, he must have important letter, however, was one 
gone home to rowl up his head, for by tht the Arab officer who sent up by A»* 
powers I didn’t throw me stick for nethinl Kirk from Zanzibar the Ujiji in Sup*?
Well by this time the moon waa up, an’ ; last. In October that officer recctvtu a
could see a little, an’ I determined to mn3 
one more effort to reach Diunis’s. I wit-

tinguish the flame*, ami Mr. Abbott, 
tanner, wiut sunatruck. The Town Hall 
contained about thirty tous of porkf which 
burned rapidly, and scouted the air for 
some distance. At 8.30 this morning, Mr. 
Jackson, Reeve of Newmarket, and pro
prietor of the New market Jwa, ^received a 
telegram from the Reeve of Bradford in
forming him of the horrible state of affairs 
and ask ing fur immediate help. Mr. Jack 
son at once gave tho alarm. The New
market hand enginerim tied out, manned

M. Thiers is 
tion of operatim 
Paria with provi 

The TeUg>\i[J,
The foreign 

representatives 
itiHiirgeiits. It 
Minister, Mr^l 
concert with thi 

Billeomy, 
was killed in yesl 

Versailles, (m 
Louvre and Ttiilt 
are said to hare I 
rail with petMleVflie 

Doinbruwski i 
cr.ptured and ituL,_

The GovcnimaBt MootiJ .
lodged the /«ltillwfroeAe FaulxWg, St 
Germain and elsewhere, and are to-day 
continuing thdr rictork»»» march. It ia 
thought the fédérais will attempt to escape 
towards IklleriU» an^Pantin. Crowds of 
repulsive looldngmendestitute of uniforms 
and in rags have been lakcn prisoners.

The insiiigente hare fired the palaces of 
the Legion of Honour and the Oluncil of 
State on the southern side of the Seine 
opposite.the gardens of the Tuileries.— 
Otlicr palace» are also burning.

The Vvrsaillists have advanced their left 
wink to Belleville, their centre to the 
Palace of tho'Tidtivrc mid the Hall Cen
trale, and their rijfht to the Observatoire.

The f unies and smoke of petroleum per
vade the rity.

\ entailles (n.m.). May 24. Great fires 
are raging in Paris in all directions.

Later.—The Tuitbriua have been entire
ly burned down. It is hoped that the gal
leries of the Louvre may he saved.

In thfAuembly this afternoon M Thiers 
atmoilrfipp that the Hotel du Ville 
ti.imui. 4He exjeossed lus horror at these 
acts of mndalilm, and declared that it was 
tlie determination of thu Government to 
punislvthe peFjietrators without'mercy.

Outride W Palis (mtimiitg), May 24.— 
The barricades in the Place Vendôme and 
the Piece de la Conconle have not vet been 
carried, tod the bairicados at lhollevillo 
still hold out against the Government; 
troops, file insurgmts, however, are dis
couraged by the success of the Versailliats. i 
The losses of the latter yesterday were 
heavy. Strong hopes are entertained that 
tho finishing blow will be given to the 
Communists to-day.

Outride Paris, May 24 (1 p. m.)—A ter
rible oxtioshm las just occurred in the 
centre OJ Paris, and it is considered proba
ble Hut the Hotel do Ville has been blown

•l""« *»d cement, forming « concrete- 
flitch hipidlir hardnis, end this is brwiighfi 
from Fort Brie in scow» to tiro caisson, 
whim men dump it into position fn.nl 
wheel-barrows. At Fort Erie there ie ewe* 
■taiitiy as work what Is celled sates* 
ertisher a ntwfetee driven br steam power 
Inst u fed jHarge pieces of hard rook, 
attu which it instantly emhee lo a boni 
the size ot stove tied. Tire anchoring gear 

despatch to* for U something immrnseiil
S "V » rc”lu",l,'K ««• "f tbst portion of

the Gnat Eastern's outfit. Hit hnmliwtl 
foot tip tie riverfront the position irherw 
the pier is to stand is an anchor weighinj/ 
three and » half P.ns, and the cable, wills 
its nine-inch Jinks and lefigth of about 
seven hundred feet, weighs about asumeb 
more. The current in Site middle uf the

i» Paris not so protect the nr."r u Verv n*l’iJ «“1 hursieet the csmeois 
is arid that the American j J l[ •'T/ »t nreliug ateb as ohstuetiois
Z35Zam«* «*

The work of connecti'fig fit» plsr with S 
temporary wooden scaffolding will beariiit 
in a abort time, aud the iron bmlg, propef 
will be Isidi it being the intention of tins 
contractors to have tire bridge acme» th# 
Niagara River finished ttlmi.it as sou# a# 
the last pier is ready to rscsit# is fft the 
meantime tho piling of Sqnaw Island will

________ - b» ennied forward us raptdlv as pwerible#
yesterday dis- *nd it is hoped that by this Imre a foot 

** - °L hence nothing sill remain lo be done saw# 
the bridging éf Black Buck harbor and th# 
Frit canal,

During the pest fall and winter the falsi 
abutment on the Canada shore baa bee# 
completed, and it is of the un«t massive 
description. Fur its foundation the earth 
was all removed until the hyd-ruck of Slid 
river was nached, which Wqf the swim# 
dark flint lock found uixm this side along 
the rivet, and of which the Biock Koch 
harbor j»ior is built. X x

Whether laborers arc ses fee or whuteTw 
may be the cause, vfiere sterna to be bat • 
verv small force engaged in filling caisson 
No. 4 with concrete, ai there were but ei# 
men with wheelbarrows engaged in the work 
on Safurday. Fifty men would be none toU 
tow.—Buffalo Courier.
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Caution to Menati ta Uaalteta,

by forty votuntMn, got on board the | up by tho iiniirgonl».
Northern train, »nd .t li«ll |>«it nine Outdilu Prun, Mny 24 (night.)—Large
play ing on the Town 11.11, and rfleclwlly | lire, mi .till m!tli|f within thu city. The 

Veroefllintn nre fiinuuejy homhartling those 
quarters where the insurgent, keep up re- 
niiteni v The dead remain nnbnried and

uf coffin* 33 Shmnd*

Mr. Jackson telegraphed tu Newmarket 
for sustetunce for 35u or 400 persons left 
without home or food, and shortly after
ward two team loads of provisions arrived, 
and were thank fully accepted by the suf
ferers, some of wjpmrwbre billeted on 
their luckier neighbors, others going to 
their friends in the country. Although a 
considerable quantity uf goals was reiiwr- 
ed front the stores, very little was saved, 
the five burning so rapidly that it often 
fell foul of and dfottruyed goods which rere 
thought to be well out of harm's ray. 
Many families loft by tho evening trains 
for adopted homes, and some children left 
the town bootless and halles». Many 
mechanics were left with nothing bat Ihe 
c'othes they wore at thu ti me of the «twin 
of the five—even withoutcoats. Thilym 
ers in the ticinilv camo in with nip*»*» 
&c., and took a great many familiei hum* 
with them. Mr. Bingham, hotel iowptf* 
just bethought himself to rim for but wi] 
(who had been sick fur two weeks,lies' 
not able to walk) to rescue her, b»f 
before a part of the bod was ignited, 
he. carried her to a place ol safety, t 
gossamer veils were carried hy tho 
from Bradford and lodged on a fen) 
Vonge street, south of Newmarket, 
eight or nine miles distadl. Small 
of charred shingles wen strewn 
streets of Newmarket, fragments 
and notes, with Mblaster's and 
names, were found os tho roads tin 
South-east of Newmarket.

<ml

Tho Vow ot Dr Livingston i
WHERE AND H'W UK 18—PROBABIL1 

1118 JAILY RETI BN HUM ?..
At the meting of tho Royal Geugi 

Society of I-ndon, on the night .J1 
inat. Sir F Rawlinson, who occup 
chair, sai the members would 
learned f'ua the letter of Sir IV i 
Murvhieo. which had ap] fared 
morning that information had been' 
ceived garding Dr Livingstone ; t t_ 
though he letter contained no detailed 
geograrical information, it was era far 
aatisfa«y that it certified to the safekr of 
the gr*V traveller, and enabled tltui^, 
put finger on the spit where he wk 
at a veil date. The letters lie was aboil 
to pdAvero communicated by the Foreigt 
Ottj- fio Sir Roderick, who was delighted 
to id that Dr. Livingston was, as ho had 
al*jP contended, safe ami sound only five 

lis ago. (Cheers.) Sir Henry 
Iinson then read a letter from Lord 

meat ofild, transmitting, by the req'
Granville, a letter from Dr. Kirk, tho 

Itisli Consul at Zanzibar. The really moderate price, 
from /

The papers are full of complaints* 1 th# 
tricks played on emigrants by a St. Paul 
firm. The following is thu account given 
by a correspondent uf the Telnjraph of th# 
treatment a party was subjected to:—

In an evil day for our ueople a cote firm 
known as Hill, Griggs & Co., hi the City 
of St. Paul bethought themselves of build* 
ing a steamboat on the Red River and tut 
m to secure to thiseteamboat the mon*»poly 
••f the currying trade, tlrey get lier Ixmded 
for the carrying of goods in bond, ami 
then boldly announce that the old car' 
trade must cease. That Me Lane & Smith 
mid no one else shall run flat boats down 
the Red River. That emigrant» who hav# 
horses and waggons shall not even (fatin' 
port their own stuff over tire prnorie; bitfi 
that it shall go by their bout, the Selkirk, 
at a coat of Lmr dollars per humlrscl 
pounds trout St. Paul, which t» preeisely 
double what it will c«it iff «Alter ways of 
transportation. On otnr arrival at 8t# 
Paul, «e »er# anxious tu get out into 
camp at the ailway terminus at I 
120 miles beyond to relieve our I
jaded with the close car travelling. Not# 
it happens unfortunate that the firm wht#

r«»ad to Benton, and so we had toapûlWeê 
Mr Hill’s office. Mr. Hill waa absml til 
Manitoba try ing tv sell lumber at $Hf0 • 
thousand, but he was represented kgf S 
young swell, of Jefferson Brick efcyltie Th# 
puffv gentleman had puffy eves #W# Will 
attempt at a beard aud he eyed ue af h# 
would pigeons he waa just about | 
and informed ui|tlutt if we tittempti 
get our Iturses, waggolilor ii 
Manitoba in any way other I

tho W« >u tilled lie untended in the streets.
Jfew York, May 24.—A spocial despatch 

from Versailles says that Gen Vinoy is re
pented wounded in the groin, and Gun 
Douai ill the head.

Tho following is a special despatch to 
the World, dated at St. Dsn is t«» day:—

“After a brief lull the fighting in Paris 
recommenced yesterday, continuing all 
night. The troops of Gen. Douai and Vinoy 
rtrroimeif the Tuileries, the Louvre, and 
the Place Vendôme. Desperate fighting 
followed, thu Federal» disputing every j
"“j!1 "f ■'! th»» itoftowr oor .liiir.oold be raieeil
*. r‘h ; " f reJen*1». fleeted b, the tome rath.,rittra.
A oombmed ussault of all the troop» is . - .
now grain » on." _

Another dei|ntcii to tho IforM frjtn St 
Denis tins evening says:—

1 his has boon the most terrible day 
Paris. The ci*y is burning in many 

places and the destruction of a great part 
of thu central and eastern districts is in- 
evitable. The Commimivts still hold «11 
the districts butwuru tho Place Vendôme, 
thu Tuileries and Belleville. Tho tr.mpe 
aro mowed down'by fire from window», 
barricades and mitrailleuses, Lut stv ulily 
gain ground. The slaughter ia awful. ‘

A special despatch to the Tribune from 
Varaatllei, dated to day, says:—

“Tho Versatiles fire hrig.ulo has gone to 
Paris and M. Thiers has gone to superin
tend ««perationi. There aro reasons V 
fearud that the Palais ltoval,

rtc
was a pickle. We appealed t» Brink's 
butter feelings. Failing to seften lb# 
young gentleman, we applied to Ike tits#* 
fonts authorities. They knew nothin# 
definitely of the matter, and the head «Sail 
waa away. We were also» informed that fo 

y from London, who DMF preceded tie, 
also been stopped at Benson by th# 

omnipotent “Brick," wh<\ all they propos
ed soiling Choir huidoa and ituff rather Shall 
eubtnit tv such imp-witiou, had umguanh 
mraitsly allowed them to go on by paytnd 
one ot Hills. Griggs & Co.’a employee# 
8lOa day and his expenses back tv go oil 
with them.

Ville and other state edifices have ak>>, 
been prepared by communists for destruc
tion by tire The Administration here has 
been ordered to be reedy to remove to 
Paris at an hour’s notice.”

The capital of Buenos Ayres lias heett 
v. be * almost decimated with yellow fever. Soin# 

the Hotel j twelve thousand people have boon c%rrietl

We read of tho death, at Florissant, Mo., 
of Mr. Francis Crceley, who fell and ex
pired while dauciug at » granddaughter e 
wedding. Mr. freely was only about 80 
years of age, and yet he left 123 children, 
grandchildrwn and great-grandchiidren. 
This reminds its. by the rule of contraries, 
uf a queer calculation in that queer book,
1 ‘The Doc! or." * "Every person, ” says the 
author, Southey, “has two immediate pa
rents, four ancestors in the second degree, 
eight in the third, and so die pedigree att
end», doubling at erwT etep, till in the 

Owuntieth gonerativ* has no fewer than 
l,0SS#,*Bti>randf“n»«ainl grandinuthers'’’ 

Tho proctor of a Beet Hont Sugar 
Factory u *‘<,ra -• trying to induce the 
feruiewto rals* the crop, s good supply of 
• ------ 1 ------ i red *fre*> ■et'J 1,48 bee,‘ procured and on sale

A young lady named Taylor, meeting a 
former acquaintance named Mason, at a

cautiously for a while, an’ thin I hear • 
bell. “Bure,” say» -L’in comm*

letter from Dr. Livingston, « mention* 
in the latter of which the following w a 
translation '
—1 have to inform yon that

where the latter wasi assuming 
consequence of

n the-15th of

.|Hiiiitt:y of importance in 
her wealth, and who did not deign to notice 
hei, revenged herself by stenpuig into the
gump aurr-■andtitgjho ^■iglitx.bellfl^amL

.i.ipoi.it. i her. with th* m.mmo -

itr, and the city is all hut deserted, th# 
frightened inhabitants having Hod tv Ih# 
country Irons tho terrible eeemy.

A QvA1Lt.— On Sunday Knor/ing i»4l ft 
smart shock of an earthquake was felt in 
Quebec, Ottawa, Buffalo, Toronto, Barrie,
and other places, tho vibration lastingaboUfi 
seven seconds, and the effect created beiiqf 
sufficiently alarming to drive peuple from 
their houses.

A merchant w ho fcf six tears had fell 
hie home at 0, a.in., after his ehildretl 
wore in bed. Was aroused on Sunday 
afternoon, from a nap « n the sofa, by thu 
voice of a child, crying offf, “Ma, utaf 
quick! there's a man in the during room!'*
The little dear didn't know it wee its un it 
father

The wortliiosf. people *fe most injured 
by slanders, as we uewillv find that to b# 
the (rest ft (tit whisk the birds have beetl 
picking at.

Detroit has a bachelor'! club, the mei 
here of w 1 toll have sworn to merry nuil.t 
less than I2U,(X)0 and a brick brniae,

A baby elfuw Was held iff Ht. 1/atie, w#
FriJ.», Ill eraimiioU .lib lire f«,rival he > 
the benefit of ti e Gmri Sa'imritan Hosntt- 
al, und created an immense seiiesSlI ^
among the ladies. The hall wM jamiaed, 
and «.om|wtittou very lively, Eighty ritolo 
babies, sovurl pair of twins, ami otra ^
trinluts were on axliihiiiiiii Tl.ra

. Mi
ti'-''.'
.♦j*- -;.

i

I kept on towanl the sound tiÛ I ^“tio to

run but I was too quick for her”^!’ gut 
her tail, an’ hung on, thinkin’ thut mav be 

ko me out of the y

l have heett thinking, 
that wo "Ught to

ni» Why, ii.aev.lf 
ramv i.T.ylur, Mi-I .oy briber ... .
„„a your r.vr,0 i, >1 orol J.orr l.lh.r 
tarlor." There »»«. neae l|lu“; kul ‘^e™ 
iv as no help for it 

TrcMirrer Woo,l «ill h.ve »n oppertira
ity of .leelMillX hiiincll "« *>'» ’ ,r“l*„ 7y"
mg „( (Ire currier .tune l"e -Wluul ,ul 

the Blind.

from the l»,|,lu of .Mrraima whir letters ]

irt-ni tire" lkidor, en,I thutolettten wtrt 
dated 20th Itegib (llctober 15). In tm.w«r 

my iniptirics they told me that the

»«a*»rwiu to.iunu walker, hair in mthrf 
nld, weighing thirty-sev*.» 
so unnn II tmrmati, seven mmrthe btiL 
weighing twont>-six pounds.

4CAT,T.Rmjmm
Goderich, 16

&****** Union has 
fun/* ^

she would tak 
we wint like an ould country 
till, sure enough, we came out to 
and a house wid a light in it, 
the ould cow puffin’ an’ blowin 
wiut to the house, an’as good 
have it, whoso should it be h

A T FY WATT if1 F gave mo a rail Irish welcome and
ALLA. » ALLAUL, mo u, hUtwodaughfi!’ “ „lirtv

watciima KKR a I*air of girls as iver ye clam*t»’ ,.I „y 
AND JEWELER, But whin I tould him me^

On

a shell, 1 
k would

Doctor was well, although he hail been 
suffering, and lie is for the present at the 
town of Manskoso, with the Mahomet 1 ueri 
Ghirih, waiting for the caravans, being 

, helpless, without mean», ajul few followers 
Dinnis’a. only eight men, so that he/cannot move 

elsewhere or comedown. We have sent 
ff twelve of our men with American cloth, 

katiiki, heads, sugar, coffee, salt, two 
of shoes, shot, powder, soap and a 

liuttlu of medicine (quinine). All 
that he was in want of we have sent to 
him, and 1 remain at I'jiji (on tlie lake) 
awaiting hi» orders.--20th .Shaban (15th 
November), 1870.

That letter was of considerable interest 
on various accounts, for it is stated that a

modicum
COME REMOVAL. * h i b » • era v w bol

found it dlf« 
f 11 «quosth maids

see the point of 
selected with 
deliberation. Wo

SUMMER COMING.
Crrtc w.o « tub New Ueliui .i;» Ce» 

toe—It is rn "«'I'to'l nriixuu .“".rut 
aon.iblo UtimtiiUii thill tiroir iii'.uuin»rira i t|l0 c,„,iln«|oii 
.hoill.l b« di.twr.vJ air «iU.lv ... ; ity .,f ureryb «!/«
umorrij tilt livnihcn »»tl'*t>"- ll : ,i yreeledw the M|«ei«y «I.Ii

DUNLOP,

Next <<». to Mom 
received a foil stock of

CLOTHS and TWEEDS
suitable for Spring and Summer wear, whiehpi# ia pre
pared to make up, In any style.

Good FIT Warranted,
e Clothing, Cents' Furnishing

HUGH wood», art’ about the fellow Hurt ,lla,r.. of rrro, they nil laughed f>
laughed; sn'Drunta Li it w«^“Twl 

“An ould whatfiez I. ' >WL

wm stAet, 
GODERICH.

Montreal Hank, Use now ihe ni"»t 1 uW.„tuil qtmhties of either »h«irTHE autwcrilier having rt-ranvcil loihe Slnre ately 
occupied by A. Napmih, Writ atirci.opfposiieihe 

Puat Office, wishes to ihank bis frinul* and the publ c, 
ortho liberal support xviLh.wfiidMbev htreyfiawred 
him for the last 25 years, «HUÉpgus-reuft* 
bo edoct will be »pirrd '•ireT^ifhlmpsoc. 
patronage kia anxious Study vqll be tuiupjliy

lialdv in this spirit that! Iticag'»
i i__ t.... ,-iiv <m iho O’litiueiit , ;ii,d heut;vf«»rth we Wliwels U|ki#SUMMER VACATION.

0K scnoLABMUP

“Why an owl, a bird," 8ez he 
"Do you teUme nowr Kt j. ' „s it, 

a quare county and a quare bird.
—„---------- An’ thin tliey all laughed arin sill
Watohes’Ûlocks and JeweMry a ^
*"”*■*""“•" tw^S^irto; re.' the c”u’ O^wUrk^d

Anteric. I... I.eu elected I t lire u...rr> cr- ( ty »b ah brat Iretk. ..ur
(rteut(ri“.of tlie IU|il(.U Mi l 1 ie»hy-. I1>14 „„| the mlunl b»brl ul our mtud.-'

. .. , .,»n.-e,ro belli-lucliued t.. »Mer »nd 1 T||e ,,|it„r»l,U rill, iliiry M tclnebra»
letter brui I.eu reeerred frmu the Doctor, „,|,cr M.loiuelbleii •> little hotter. U".,„ ,„w 4 K.*erl II«I , thu l.lht,. Mr

Ur. good cum go on. Ut relie",n thrive, | ,n.j,„ed « • «’rt <d ..«.I fiwrie .41
•veil if lU lu»-» Ire." «ivbed » city “ i w„„c ..Hill eh-nral ftlrtld.. lie.il 
Chicago.—.V, Y. //or.v. ‘^.w » ce it.I" Wtuu geirkuiaN

° .... c. V . 1 cloth .l.liroeehlllg. reel Cl lull «•
A .email lira been lined te in ht. *11"' |,,„m»ni..iu, ‘Lit U» hc«l»>tflb«w 

eiiiigkiientraiiul n»dh»i: ^* uTÎ» Irai i

tire moat who at that time was only twentv-tive days 
journey from Ujiji, and it further showo«l

•nr introduced' in any College
■very iLcUlty for teaching Telegraphy

JONES AND McCE ARLES 

wlHt

which will give seiis6|cumi 
work hat been draie bv my «If. çuMumeia ir.ay depend 
uo having ilWell exeemed 

ggr A g«wd«*ortm<*Mt uf Ooldamt Plalei1 '«welrv 
Watches, Ciockike., slwsyeon bond

ALEX WALLACE.
Uodencb Aug. liih 18’1

that Ahmed Shereef was so interested ami 
active in the matter that, though ho had 

received the letter on the 10th uf
at me an

Dinnis ia me father-in-law
All Cheap foi4 Cash*

Goderich, April 13 th, 1871

November, before the 16th ho had dcL- j ^of ton dcMI^o toll ourcldldra ,bLut their 
daddywlOventurc wid tlie owtLondon tth Mar 1STL twelve men with supplies hoi.», with areeuto.

UW-IW—-


